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®jc Etolttj Mai) dMattmt, that fail enmity and hie friendship were alike 
a matter of indifference to him. Allu
sion bad been made to several countries, 
and the principle had been stigmatised in 
rather harsh language, but it was not neces
sary to go farther than the country of which 
we were about to form a part to find the 
principle not only recognised bat working 
satisfactorily. The bitter invectives of the 
member for Lillooet were, therefore, quite 
uncalled for.

The qoe-tion was raised as to whether 
the committee could reconsider witbo 
first teportiog to tbs House. Pursuant 
the decision arrived at, the committee rose 
and reported|the Bill complete,whereupon the 
boo Dr Carrall moved (or a recommittal of 
the Bill *for the purpose of inserting bis 
amendment aa new and supplemental mat- 
ten. A tong and extremely disorderly die-i 
oossion ensued as to whether the proposed 
amendment was really ‘new and supplement
al matter’ in the meaning ol the iBule of 
Order, in the course of which the member 
for Lillooet squared : himaplf. ofl lor a ‘ talk 
against time,’ but pas suddenly interrupted 
and apparently grievously disappointed by 
the decision of the boo Speaker that the mo
ttes to recommit* wet not debatable.

The motion to recommit the Bill for the 
pucpese el introducing bon Dr Oarrall’s 
amendment waa carried and the House ac 
cordingly. went into.Committee of the Whole

The committee rose, reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again at the next meeting 
of the Council.

The Council adjourned till Tuesday next 
at 1 o’clock, ,
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The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 
WeatuHnvfer yesterday afternoon at 
o’clock. She. brongbt six passengers and a 
number of live hogs, but no mail or express 
from the upper country.

Tub steam locomotive, described yester
day, is not coming sa announced. None bss 
yet been ordered thtough the agents in this
city.

pared to abandon her headland theory 
in respect- to the Canadian fisheries, and 
that there is no intention on her part to 
present any claims against the United 
States Government in respect of Fenian 
raids made upon Canada, will take many 
by surprise'; and should the intimatioo 
tarn oat to be correct it will occasion 
very great dissatisfaction throughout 
the Dominion. That Great Britain 
has an undoubted right to adhere to aud 
enforce the headland theory no one who 
is acquainted with the history of the 
question can well doubt, In a very 
able pamphlet recently publish
ed in review of President 
Grant’s late Message, the Hon Peter t 
Mitchell, Canadian Minister of Marine, 
has presented the position and claims of 
ireat Britain in respect of the Cana

dian fisheries in a light so clear and 
forcible as to leave no room for doubt. 
The statement that Britain is about' to 
waive her exclusive right to fish within 
three marine miles of a line drawn from 
headland to headland would scarcely 
appear to harmonize with the assurance 
given the Canadian House of Commons 
by Sir John A Macdonald, on the 17th 
nit, to the effect that ‘ the interests of 
Canada would not be sacrificed by Eng
land to ber own advantage and should" 
the rumor prove to be true we are bound 
to believe that Great Britain will relin
quish that right, not from weakness nor be
cause the right is indefensible, but in return 
for some equivalent concession on tbe part of 
the United States. Tbe other point—that 
of tbe Canadian Fenian claims—is a differ
ent affair. We are throughly convinced that 
a claim for indemnity for Fenian raids made 
into Canada by citizens of the United States 
would stand upon a more substantial basis 
than does the claim urged against Great 
Britain by tbe United States, in respect ol 
tbe depredations of the Alabama ; but it is 
net impossible that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment may have put itself out ol Court, so to 
apeak, by the extremely uncalled (or ack
nowledgements of tbe action of the United 
States authorities in a sham suppression of 
a movement which they in reality encourag
ed and winked at. 1. is, of course, impossi
ble to suspect that Great Britain c.ould be 
actuated by a weak and craven spirit in 
yielding upon either or both of these points ; 
but should she yield it will be no easy task 
to reconcile tbe people ol Canada to such a 
coarse.

Legislative Council.
Thursday, March 2,

Ceuoeil met at l:B0 p.m. Present—Tbe 
hoB Sneaker, bps Attorney-General, boa 
ben Dr Hetaekeo, Mr -.Humphrey a, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Cornwall, .Mr DeCoemoa, hoo
Collector of Customs, Mr O’Reilly, Mr
Skinner, Mr Nathan, Mr Pemberton, Mr
Bungler and bon Dr-Carrall* -,

. w. PBITILMB.
Mr Bnnster rose to a quastion of privi

lege. He comphimed that be had bees re
ported by tbe Colonist newspaper to have, 
seconded Mr DeCosmol’ motion to amend 
clause 3 of the registration of voters bill. 
He .had not dope so,
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Allow me to call your Attention to my PRxparo oh 
at COMPOUND BTfRAOT BUOHU, the componentpL 
ATS, BbtiHU, Loss Lur, CUBICB8, JUNIPER Btesty.

Modi or PsstAsatios—Buchn, Is «cue. Juniper a, 
rlee, by dlstllletios, to tbrm e flue gin. It te

End of TheParis aid Peace.

^In ouç lqat eight’s dispatebes will be found 
a‘ lehééeetàBtvâf and most interesting ao- 
eoont of tbe triumphal entry ol the Prussian 
army into Paris u, also most important pro- 
oeefboga in the National Assembly at Bor- 
demi», eomprieing a ratification of the pre
liminary conditions of peace and the repu- 
d&*0%pl Napoleon.

war hasThe great
rent termination, 
a six week’s war

The
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ed by displacement with iptrlte obtained from Juutfv 
Berries ; very little aqgar le need end a email 
of eplrit. It it more palatable than any no* e 0M_

been
gvo limes six.pn-portio,

Buchn as prepared by Druggists, is of a dart color, 
is a plant that emits Ita fragrance ; tbe action of a Uo, 
destroys this (it# active principle), leaving a dark iu 
gluttnoua decoction. Mine la the color ol lngrediw, 
Tho Buchn In Bur preparation predominates he imtilut 
quantity of the other Ingredients are added, to prrrmi 
terments.ion; npon Inspection It will be found not u t, 
aTUcture,as made In Pharmaeopoa, nor la ItaSyra 
end therefore can be need In case, where lever or la. 
*™aUon eilata. In tha yon have the knowledge ol th, 

ngredleots and the node of preparation
Hoping that yen will favor it with a trial, and thy 

pen Inspection It will meet with your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence.'

I am. very respectfully,
H T. HELMBOLD»

1 Chemist and Druggist of 1» year's expert m
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POST AO E.

Mr Humphreys moved for a bill for the free 
passage through the peetoffioa of newspapers 
pnbli8hVd idi the ctrlony. 0

Mr Humphreys .said tbe system of free 
postage oo newepspere obtained in Canada 
and be thought it should here,

Mr DeCosmoa fcbeaght it best not to deal 
with this subject at present, as eodsr the1 
Canadian system the charge was vdry low. .

Mr Booster eppported the motion. II» 
said the farmers complsieed of tbe irrsga- 
lArity ef the papers, end many more would 
take the papers could tbey receive,' them 
regularly. - '■ ’ , - .

fioo Collector of Customs said if the;cei- 
tona of free postage obtained iu Canada it 
would else obtain here after-union;

The motion was withdrawn.
MESSAGES

from His Excellency. .No. 25, assenting to 
tbe Tax Sale Ordinance, and No 26, enclos
ing a bill entitled ‘An Aot to enlarge the 
time fixed by the Bo ad Amendment Ordi
nance, 1870, for the sitting ol Coort of Ap
peal constituted ooder the said Ordinance 
dating the present year, were received.

Oo motion ef hon Attorney General, the 
bill, was read g first time, and on fhrther 
motion tbe bill was'ediii milled and reported 
complété.

The report was accepted and the bill read 
a third time and passed.

COUNTY C0ÜET JUDGES.
Mr HnidsphreyB moved bis resolution re

lating to the appointment of County Court 
Judges. ‘

He said there was a great deal of dissatis
faction among the people on the Mainland. 
He did not wish to diaparagstin any way tbe 
magistrates, but be thobght persons having 
legal kno*ledgë should fit I sneb positions.

Mr Bnnster opposed tttti tewlution; Ha 
said tbe magistrates acting as County Court 
Judges gaSe gond satistjto'iop,.,

Hoo Attorney General said he thought tbe 
matter should be left for tfie action of a sub
sequent House. The present Gourty Oonrt 
Judges wonld moat oat lately go into tbe 
Dominion as snob and would bave ta be pro
vided for by tbe Dominion Government, 
either aa County Court Juices or in some 
other position.

Hon Collector of Customs said onder Con
federation the County Oodrt Judges woeld 
be ttfe public servants of '«he Dominion, 
aod if the Dominion' Government saw fit to 
relaie them‘I* ibeif positions it might do so, 
or it might displace them and appoint ethers 
in their places. Tbe Governor knew the ne
cessity that County Court Judges should pos
sess legal knowledge, and this resolution was 
altogether oaelese.

Hon Attorney General suggested that the 
resolution might he worded so as to be less 
objectionable whereupon

Mr Humphreys withdrew tbe original re
solution and submitted the following:

That His Excellency be respectfully ae« 
quaioted that io the opifiioh ol this Council 
gentlemen experienced and skilled in the 
kno*ledge'hfltbe law should :t>e appointed as* 
County-Court Judges as spon aa possible after 
Confederation with Canada. Carried.

PETITION CP INHABITANTS OP LILLOOET.
Mr Humphreys rose to ask that this peti

tion bé supplied to members, when be waa 
told by tbe hop Speaker that' it was not 
printed nor bad it been ordered printed.

The question waa deferred':

1FH, # m Inverted Littleness *1VY. 
elde
-•ItS’Vtq tU. ■ *o^
ïîB^f^pierotfiet for Victoria District, de- 

article in hie personal 
organto eelf-laudatiou, and to a mean 
ami uaaqt unjuatifiable attempt to place 
tmrrontor member tat tbe city in> false 
position before the public. As the 
frseehiw till stood, those seeking re- 
gf|t ration Were required to be iu pose* 
eeioit of the qualificaUon in refipect of 

Ittt&SfièMifi thé8 tight to vote for 
a eeriod qfthree months prior to regie- 
tiStion, As the notice of such claim to 
v«rxqin«b be delivered to the Collector 
error befqre the 10th June of each year, 
it was pointed eat by several members 
thafcr toi» condition ot three months’ 

prior to registration wonld 
be unjust iu so far as the present year 
id concerned, as reasonable time would 
ne| b,e,affpird,Qd batweeo the «enactment 
of the lew aod the said lOth or June. 
The Attorney General admitted the 
force of the objection and expressed
a jwvHiagness te waive ibe condition of three 
months’ possession prior to registration, in 
so-far ae fbw'present year was concerned. 
The qfenior member for the city suggested 
whether such waiver might not open the 
doer to fr 
up a qua
a teas Might qualify as a boarder or Irdger 
on the 9th Jose, register oa tbe 10th sud on 
tha llth he might eeaae to possess tbe qasl- 
ification and still J>e entitled to vote, end 
thus tbe bill ,would be a nullity so far ee a 
qualification for voters was concerned. In 
reply to this very, obvions and well-taken 
objection, tbd Attorney General at once ad
mitted ita force, end said that he would be 
prepared at the propet’ tièee to insert a pro- 
visfirëqfiiring That, in so/Car as tbe present 
year iy. ooncerned, tbe person seeking to vote 
HlflttVhaye in bis possession at tbe time of 
thVféVtifiôïi of the voters’ list tbe qualifica- 
ÎÎOO in respect of which he had obtained 
registration. This explanation waa aatiafao- 
tory, and the Committee proceeded with busi* 
ytoea, ptçîyiBion beiug inserted for waiving 
tin three months’ possession prior to registra
tion, end requiring the qnafifioution to be 
i« tbf.poeaelaioQ of the person seeking to 
vote, between the day of registration and the 
day of revision, Instead of for three months 
jwevious to tbe day of registration^ but ocly 
4w respect ot the present year. Now, it will 
readily be perceived that the object of the 
fliee in question was to prevent the trump- 

;.yjg pp of •bogus* qaahffcatipns in the manner 
•o wwU pointed out by thé senior member 
fpf flje' qiiv ; hod it wilt eho be observed 

^uafiltlMi chéâgée whiob bave very properly 
berm made iu order to meet the exigencies 
of the present year do not remove the eafe- 
guatdfhW WSrelf ohift it to afitr, instead 
ol before, the day of registration. As it stood 
Itoloie, uo.pne Qould. regieter this year who 

blietf Juei;>b*fln in three months’ possession of 
Whatëvêr qualifioatioo he claimed ihe right 

‘jto vote open. As it bow stands no one will 
d^eiiUewoiLte remat'n on the register unless 
theqaaiifinaitoa is reepeet of which be re- 
'gieterOd shall remain in bis possession be
tween tbe day ot registration and the day 
of reviaioUt ’ And for thus exhibiting a 
TSry proper and intelligent watohfnlness in 
guardtDfrhe -puhiio interest against fraud 
the senior dteraber fatr the city has been 
ooereely attg®atWedaas ’Inverted Littleness’— 
aetueted by »‘wicked design to disfranchise 
numbers of goed citizens,’ and the member 
fot Victoria District represents himself as 

J*h*j$Hiy*conim|it fdrWard at the providential 
unemeet end saving bis country from a 
wicked plot prepared by the Government ! 

riSobedy, we do net teoolleot to have ever 
heforp witneheed so transparent aid die- 
Énàtiez SB attempt at self-glorification at 

'the expense el’.truth end what is fairly due
to»ther#„ -Talk about ‘levgrted Littleness 1’ 

ndTtlie WppOere to ns to be Inverted Mean- 
tieq. It might serve the purposes of a poli- 
tiwl demagogue to open the door for tbe 
^ytttftbld meniActbre of that olaee of votes 

: Bp»u w.hieh he uMefly relies i but it was the 
work of the patriot end tbe statesman to 

bieleee that door. But the most amusing pari
The personal 

‘The new

Mon sly
only to re-enter

The formea corpse.
The latter is oven dou 
to accept the temper 

in session at Bord 
national mini

now 
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never again sit on the 
Having failed to find 
of hi» army, it is doJ 

will ever be permitted 
What an

ro 11 1»' t«l Msncletltring ttrœlHf !r th( rorld.
Nommât 1844

‘•I anVacquainted with Mr.IL T. Helmbold;he oconpw 
the Drug Store opposite my residence, and was secceesfcl 
In conducting the business where others had not bees 
equally eo.before him. I have been fttrorsbly Impressed 
with hlB character and enterprise.

a corpse, 
weeks to Napoleon—tj 
world. Think of NJ 
years ago, the prond 
great Sovereigns, himj 
ruler of the first of nat 
him now, a moping

WILLIAM WBIGHTMAX,
Firm ot Powers and Weigh man, ManufaclaringChemliti 

Ninth and Brown treeta, Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S bands pf ope who 
Tbifik o( Napoleon ef

wai

Coming Back—Dapt Stamp end Mr J J 
Southgate are expected to return shortly to 
this colony from England.

of one yeareven
whose vpry look was i 
which the price of rent 
world -over; and think 
encetmeet forgotten, t 
now provokes scorn am 
from those same lips wb 
welkin ling with entb 
* five

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!

A Card.
m88SBH?%t2S Te my FaiSNDB and Citizens or Viotobia : 

For five years t have, been an invalid, during 
which time I have eutirel^ exhausted all my 
means, and now my physician telle me'It is an 
impossibility to effect any relief in my case 
excep.t 1 have a change of climate. Much 
against my inclination I have to call en my 
friends ; and I trust to the liberality of the 
public to assist me in this titst retort.

Joseph Bbadliy.
P.S.—Subscriptions left at the office ef this 

paper will be most thankfully received.

f^flÿoleon’. 
France, t

And
bowedelrooe

‘Marselleise’ bea'd not
wimeeer xtke iqvading 
in prodyiffump# throu 
and women turoing awa] 
of béh-Ubl'Whly abandonii 
and fondly cherished Hb 
compelled to retire alm< 
surtecdaiioB acme of I 
end etroogeet military pi 
think ef all ibis and not 
Snrelv,France bas been 
" very dregs the bitte

Ya.rÀen^a’nTvenl
tote a dark page. 
Alt even io tbat- 

ama passing befoi 
some bright specks are* 
ended, And .it is presumi 
be re-establlsbei upon i 
The war bas happily be 
tbe arena in which it otj 
other Greet Powers bech 
wtfi at one time threa 
mere dire and wideapres 
the pbbseqneocee. It is 
thankfulnees to us, as a 
Britian ban. happily SSI 
consequences of ihe war, 
enabled to maintain an 1 
nified neofitiity 
struggle ana that 
diatidn hove not been

IMPROVED ROSE WASH » Egi™.
closing war has not or 
one hnl it has overturn! 
defied bnman augury p 
extent than any previoui 

I,beginning ot ibe wa 
'rnssiao ,advance on ! 
this journal, the id 
hen the probable fall < 
bath ridicule acd abb 

I day all these things 
in have ceased to woi 
joaius to hope that fl 
f well under such an 

Cease and augmented 
tr may be tbe laatjnhi 
ilixalien and Chtistial

Yor'weaknessarising from Indlscretlon.fcThe eih»ml4_ 
pow.rs of Suture which are accompanied by so many 
alarming symptoms, among which wil! be found, Indi ■ 
ositiop to Exertion, Lots of Memory, Wakefhlness, Hor
ror ot Disease, or Yorbodlng of Bvil ; tn fact, Unvotes 
LsaeKode, frostratton and Inability to enter Into tbe 
enjoyments ef society.

Friday, March 3rd. 1871,
Odd Fellows’ Funeral.—The funeral of 

M Hollow, yesterday, was attended by about 
two hundred members of tbe Order tif 
O. F. and a number of friends. The pro
cession proceeded to St Andrew’s Church, 
where the funeral eervice was performed by 
Rev Mr McGregor. The body was then con
veyed to tbe Cemetery,where tbe service ot tbe 
Order was read by Chief Patriarch J^mes 8 
Drummond, assisted by N G, J D Robinson, 
of Victoria Lodge, tbe members joining in 
singing tbe funeral Ode. After the ceremony 
the members returned to their Hall where 
tbey were dismissed.

Fatal Accident. — A colored woman, 
named Rachel Mabiene, a native of New 
York, while eut gathering wood near the 
Sprio is, a few days ago* slipped and fell 
over a leg, injuring herself internally. She 
managed to reach home and after lingering 
in agony until yesterday, died. The funeral 
will take place to-day.

The Legislative Council. THE CONSTITUTION
(BY A CABlEOO MINER)

Victoria, Tuesday Feb 2ii
To-day at 2 o’clock I arrived ie the House 

and occupied a seat iu the etraoget’e gallery. "
I be S(*aker, without a wig, seated udder 
tbe liens and-darp, looked like the Oetouel 
of a regiment preektieg at eomt martial, 
Onghis right O’Reilly, Helmcken, Carroll, 
Natbao, Nelson and Cornwall; on hie left 
tbe Attorney General, Hamley, Pemberton, 
Skinner, Boaster, DeCosmoa end Humph
reys.

Tbeposilioo members occupy when lotted 
io the House is auppoeed to be an indication 
of their politiOal,principles. Nathan, a nice 
yoadg man kept close io his colleague; end 
could not fot a moment sit end listen to any 
qf the three Or four who Olalm to tie ‘popular 
representatives.’ Dr Catroll was equally 

.impatient,. I know it jp hard work to sit 
and listen to a windmill; but in retiring yon 
exhibit impatience, bad taste and no laet 
Tbe Colonial Secretary is the beat lietner in 
tbe House. Lord Palmerston could sit and 
listen to Humphreys end DeCosmoa for six 
boare and show no signe of impatience. 
Nelson, a plain sensible looking little .mao 
appeared ill at ease on the Government 
Oeoob. Core wall’s position seemed te whis
per !'eu io dependent member.’

On tbe left of the Speaker tbe Attorney 
General eocupied a seat and proved by bis 
appearaacs that law is wholesome diet; he 
did not exhibit any signe ot superior ability 
but there waa no oppertenity. He may be 
a great lawyer. Pemberton, a cool, military 
looking mao, elwaye voted with theOovern- 
ment party. Da aster, De Cosmos and Humph, 
reys set close tegetiier’ Skioner looked 
like one ef their party preparing to desert 
Hs kept a little at a distance,eviden tly wish- 
log to be regarded as ‘the respectable yoei g 
man on the other side.»

eonster seems to be a jolly, good humored 
kind hearted eld fellow, hot be ia out of 
place in the House. He should resign and 
enjoy the pleasure of drinking his own beer. 
DeCeemoe, a cool easterner, but remember
ing that he ie a newspsper , editor you feel 
rather disappointed by hie attempted elo- 
queeeec tie entertains a very good opinion 
of himself. Hurophreyu ie a nuieaooe. tie 
talks toe moon. He is ooe of those men 
who can rattle eway for a eix hours speech» 

.making end say aoibing at all. riResoe was 
the only sign of eloquasoe in the House to
day. Holding.up the,hand instead cl say
ing ÿee or no ia an improvement. Booster 
made a mistake jnat m time, t Every one 
was tired of bad comedy when he proposed 
le exclude from voting 'persons of all religl- 
oat persuasions.’ : He intended ie lay Bar 
some. The laugh was universal, and a 
great relief. Remembering tha material of 
•which the Assembly is composed, I cannot 
help thinking it is necessary to hate a Boos
ter on the benches. 1 read Dr ; Helmoken’s 
great speech and was net surprised when 1 
Saw him io the House. I wished Ie beer 
O’Reilly but be did not speak; there ie room 
enough lor common sense in hie well formed 
massive bead.

I hear oar representative Dr GarreII is 
* very good speakers I hoped to beer him 
da ibe Franchise Bill to*day; bat he had 
enfy V lew words te lay io reply to Hemph 
reys.who bappeoi to be tbe very worst sam- 
pfe'ef i popular representative. I hoped ’o 
givâ tsy hlends ie Cariboo e sketch of thair

Once affec t* with Organic Weakness, requires tne sto w
Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate 
HKLMBOLirS BXTBAO BUGHÎ7 variably dee*. If BO 
treatment ia submitted to, Oo mptl n or IdsacIIj 
scenes.

■ystém, which

Belmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchn

h affections peculiar to fem%les, Is uneqasUcd eby£*Qjr 
iher pr>parsttoa nd all complaint* inoidesfcsl* to the 
sex, or the decline or obssfe.

Helmb old’s Fluid Extract Bûche
tbroi 

ber oiAND

F bom Nanaimo.—The steamers Sir James
Douglas and Emily Harris arrived yesterday. 
Tbe Douglas brought the East Coasi mails, 
Lieut Diggles, Mr Duusmu r, Mr Perkins 
and 20 other passengers^ a quantity of live 

Tbe Emily Harris had a 
There were no

Will radically exterminée [from' thojfsystem dliwiei 
arising from habits of dissipation, at little expense, little 
or no ehangetn diet, no Inconvenience or exposure, com

dangerous ita

stock and pork, 
eargo ol coal for J Frain. 
ships at Nanaimo or tbe quarry.

REGISTRATION OF V0TEB8 BILL.
Uouooil went into bom mit lee of lhe Whole 

on this biff, hob Mr HimleyWthe Chair.
Hoo Attorney General obtained leave tq 

make a few verbal amendments to the 
clauses: passed yesterday.

Mr Booster obtained leave to reconsider 
clause 3, to which he offered an amendment, 
redonibg tbe leasehold qualification of voters 
from $40 to $20.

Motion tost. Ayes—Nelson, Humphreys;
De Cosmos, Booster, Skinner. Nays—-Car- 
rail, O’ RetilyHelroekea, Pétiiipo. Haokio,
Pembsrtoq. ,Mf Nathan, not vptiflg, qss 
counted with the ayes, and tbe Cnairmau 
gave the cashing vote a^efiniit tbe motioo,

SoheJhles A add B were then passed’with
faw‘ ajteratiqbs rendered necessary by tBoee

On a motion beittg œadé'to rise end re
port progress,

Hon Dr Carrall moved that olaese 1 be 
tëoonsidéted.: ’ï'

Mr DeCosmoa asked the bon mover why be 
wiebdd (ttie, rpoqnsideralieo. ,0 ■

Hoo Dr Carrall said he propcsed to alter 
lhe qualifioatioo of members—fixing it at 
§1600 reaAfli $2000 personalrpjeptrty.

Mr .pqCqspnos opposed the. priuoiple of 
impeeipg a property qualffioation upon mem
bers. ' Ii was" nevéi ddbë in Sdottxod. and it 
had-been abolished in Engtand and Ireland.
H limited and imerfered with the free oboioe 

.of the electors and was wrong.
Mr Hqtopht.eys opposed the proposition in 

very vehement [angaaget,characterising it as 
infamous, disgraoetnf and wicked : abd’ Ne 
kne# that it wa« aimedht hiineeif. ’He-doalid 
tell, bps genilemen, however, that tbe oou«i, 
stitueedy he repree'ehted wSàfd provide him 
with ten times th»V amount if ee one ary; end 
be would yet stand in tbc Honae w> fi.peel-, 
tioe Jf compel hon members to, listen te him.
He said 6 itiah,Columbia was too nèàr the,
Great .Republic to try such, a game. No 
such thing had ever been brought beforë soy. 
legislative body, and It Was a shame, a 
stigma, a fool disgtqce to lhe colony.

Hod Dr Ourrall, in a feW mild eed gentle
manly remarks, replied. He assured the 
Hoe.e that be was seinated by no personal . . . _
motives in the matter. Tbe member for '•present»‘«. but I missed my opportw.ity

and cannot lose another day nr that dreary

qtetely sapersedla 
dies. Copalva and

Deluge Engine Company.—At a regular 
monthly meeting of this company held last 
evening, the following officers were elected ■' 
John Crowther Foreman. Frank Saunders 
1st Assistant. Wm Harrison 2nd Assisi aot. 
Wm Owens Treasurer. Theo Davie Secre
tary. _______ __________ USE

Canned Salmon.—Extensile preparations 
are being made for putting up canned sal
mon on Fraser river daring tbe coming sea
son, and an erde: for 35 000 21b cans is now 
being executed by a manufacturing tinsmith 
in this city.

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu
Erial Tra

’JÈrial wire tramw 
'Oted iu England by 
re coming into more 
fa a at first expected i| 
'he plan eoneiets in < 
«endless wire rope,: 
ey6, which are carric 
light from tbe group 
he.struoture looking, 
tarÿ' telegraph line, i 
lowevei, then telegn 
fnooly made in these 
Ream engine drives t 
Ive to eight tnilej a 
k commuons streau

H. T. HELMBOLD’ H-A””

ever matter may be 

I etoptj ones returnio
694 BROADWAY, NEW Y0BK| ■

■ tog the points of sdi
NONE ARE GENUINE uni»»* With perfect cas<

dotse up In Steel engraved wrap- breS’.
perwltM fac-slmllie of myCbcmi ■ or.gntdiemi.
eel Warehome and algued ■ railway wiibouvout

■ miicto» e 
ftuT.MIBfflfi- ■ tiw hilly the

a all dlss.—ea of these organs, whether existing In m«K 
or female, from whatever cense originating, sod no met
te rot bow long standing. It 1» pleasant In tests sad 
odor,“ Immediate” in action, and more strengthening 
than any ot the preparations of Bark or Iron.

These eoUering from brekeu down or delicate eeostltu- 
lons, proeurethe remedy at. mce.

The reader must beawarethat, however slight msy he 
the stuck of the above diseases, It is certain to effect the 
bodily health and mental poweix

All the above-diseases require the aiu of a Diuretic. 
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU 1» the great Dlerelle.

Sold by Drawgleti everywhere Price fl.M 
per bottle, #r « Betties for $6.90. Delivered 
te uy address. Desert he Symptoms In all eem 
■unleatteae.

a
Return of the Scylla.—-H M S Scylla, 

Cept Herbert, retimed from Hooolalaf.iB.Ji 
last evening, having made tbe ran in 13 deys 
under tail, which ie the fastest time made 
between tbe ; wo porta. Tbe Soy lie wee 
absent nearly two months. Tbe brig Kobt 
Cowan, with a cargo for Janion, Rhodes A 
Co, bad tailed lor Victoria.

Self expatriated Canadians.—in tbe 
course of a lecture delivered in Quebec,xio " 
tbe let Feb, Mr Langelier laid that there ere 
Over ball a million of French Canadian» in • 
tbe Veiled States, nearly all of whom went 
there before Confederation, end the great 
bulk of whom long to retnrn.

'’.Tjf tbb rtoty ia yet to come.

M,
panders it a, new BUI.’ Really one some- 

- tteree fbeis at • lose to know whether the 
siember for Viotoria ^District takes those 
w6b read bis organ to be e lot of fools, or 

"NtfiëftiVr be hiurielf belenga to that category. 
Tbe sligbteet adjuitmeut Of details in order 
to meet exceptional conditioea make it u 
new. Briy ; Notbiag oould poee.bly be 
lidicolou*. The Bill remains the same in 
pnneiple, io effect, in aim and object, at 
orieinsllj iutemjed by.ite framers. But we 
■ee no objection 'to the member being per- 
mitted to pereuade himaelf, even if he can
not persuade ether*, tbul tbe slightest ad
justment ot detail!, to'vhlcb reference has 

Ajjün «sade. faèa really iraueformed e bad old 
a good "new one, hot in doing this 

nij&1|b§bl4hot misrepresent end distort facia. 
-..°He ebeuld net, bom sheer envy, villify 

other*. H heteebtiot be a Cabinet Minister 
be might et-leeet try to be a gentleman.

J I

ADDBE7S,more

Fob Omineca.—The Sir James Douglas 
brought down a number of men from tbe 
Newcastle quarry, who are bound fqr the 
Omioeea mines. They ere e hardy looking 
get of fellows.___________

H.M.S. SPAaBOWHAWK will go to Sad 
Joan Island to-day, returning to morrow 

During her absence the crew 
will be summoned to * oight quarters.’

That interminable Chinese catling affray 
waa yesterday again before the Magistrate— 
who must possess tbe patience of Job—and 
waa further remasded until Monday next.

Tib Calipoemia sailed at daylight yes
terday for Portland, Ore^o'* *

afternoon.

1 Fish and Fenians, i
L it

Tbe intimation contained m tbe dis— 
petohèTWhich we published yeeterday, 
to the efieot that Great Britain is pre-

Lilleoet had made one of bis uniat personal . 
attacks, but be could aeeure that gentleman “* '• - U.T com
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